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terns of the coîrtract. Tt lias degenerated into, a rncrc vuigar party
figlit-a political contest in xvhicir each party hopes to xvin same
advatitage over tire other.

Thi,ý ký to bc rcegrettcd, for' such a gigaritic undcrtaking shouid bc
caîsidrodapart f rnt ail political pas;sion nird prejudicc. Lt is ques-

tionable vvhethei a g7reater ,mchemr' %vas ever laid before a people -it is
certain that sa stupendous a work 'sas iiever before undertaken by
four millions of people since the world began. The thing bas no
parailel iii iistory. But the people of their own free iill determinied
upon it, and have acquiesced in xvhat governments have done taward
it until nowv. Many of us contended that it would bc madness and

ruin to buiid the road acrass the Rocky Mounitains inta British

Columnbia- ýý'* said tirat the rash promises mnadc to that colony ouglit
ta bc brokeir at thre cast of a money indemnity, and that ive should
content ourseivc, by apcning up the fertile beit only. But aur voices

wvere irat heard. The Lîberal party in pawer had no policy in tire
mnatter, anci blutcîed on in a bewildering fashian. Too late, it took

a ',censiblc ,danrd against the British Columibia traze, and rrow scolds

and argues,, in vain.

l'hen carne the question, shall it be buit by the Government or

by a corpanty? The general opinion wvas in favour of a company. Sir
John Macdaonald had a reasonable hope at one time that somte great
English house or liouses wvouid takce the matter in hand, but in tis lie

wvas in a greaf. ineasure disapponted. But that is no ground for

public dissatisfaction. Barings and Brasseys could hiavc been held ta,
the bargain no better than the present Syndicate ? The members af

tire Syndicate arc horrourable men of great experience and wealtir.
But they are business men, and have undertaken this, nlot in patriotic
mood, but as a business matter. Tirey do flot intcnd ta, xaste thecir
rnoney for the lionour and glory of building thre Pacific Railway;- if

they had not seen sorne lro.zpct ai return for thre use of thecir rnoncy,
and for thre inevitable risk, tirey would have kecpt out of it- -at least it
ir fair ta 5rîpposc tîrat thcy xvauld have donc.

Sa far as thqe Syirdicate ks concernied, we must remember that tire

gentlemen fornring it hiad, iii a fashion, ta stand in the shoes af tire
Governnient. The Gavernitnent had an idea xvhat it wauld cost the
country ta muild the road, and the Syndicate had ta, corne ta figures
appraxirnating to tirose af tire Government. uIn those figures, no
accounit %vas taken of duities-; taxation and sucir like things. A great
deai bas beenl made of the fact tirat the Syndicate xviii fot pay duty
ont steel rails aird other stuff ta bce irnparted for building tire road, but
those who irrake coiriplaint secun ta forget tîrat at tire present tinte
there is ira drrty oir those tlriîgs. Thc Syndicate sinrpiy asks that tire

Gavernrneîrt shahl secure it against tire passibility ai l>arliameirt plutting

a duty air steel rails and a fexv ather things. Thiis is oniy reasoniable,
for suppose tire Governrnit sîroulti bc chaiged--rra inmprobable thing
-it xvouid have tire povver ta put a thirty or cvcîr fifty per cent. duty ont
tire stirl iirparted by tire Syndicate and muin evcry inember of it. Aurd
tire Goveririieîrt, ifmawning tire road, would certainiy protect itseif against
tire conrstruictionl of aîry canrpeting liîre, anti w'ould rcserve ta itseif tire
coîrtrol af any braîrci liiirs caîrurected %vitir it. If Goveriniietit were
building tire uine it \vouid hrave ta ]et tire xvork otît iii cantracts, saine

great anti soure siiraill andi if saîrre af the coîrtracts xvere ta bre paid
for iîr lanrds iiistead of nianey it is reasonable ta suppose that tire

conrtractors having ta settie tire land xvauld stipulate for goad lands in
convenient block.,. AIl tis tire Syndicate lias done-it lias asked for
tire privileges Gaverninent \vould Nvould have rcscrved ta, itslif, or
giveur ta siraller coirtractors if thre Syndicate hiad nat under-takeni tire
work.

Tire taîlk about lanrd iraopolies in tire Northwcst is as yet very

îrreaningl2ss. Canada requires population ; we have millions of acres
oi goad lanrd wc could afford ta give away. The Syndicate uncier-

takes ta settiC 2 5,000,000 acres, and every fariner settled increases tire
Nvealtir of tire country. Tire operations of tire Syndicate w'îll inake

lire ;ttr r tinlrilore valunable anrd irr irat way iviii benêfit tire
p)ublic.

As ta the Governnrient it nray bc said that a srnail contract, ta
buiid a fexv miles of road couid irardly lie drawn up sa, tirat public
criticisiui would have ira fauit ta find aird suggestions ta niake.
Already we have had urrucîr talk af eorrunptionr and jobbery aird ail;
tiigs bad, anti tire Nacker..ic (,ovcmnnrenit wvas urot, always ivisc anti
pure iii ail it did. Is it ta bc cxpeccted tireir, that tis giganitie schere

invaiving sa niucir land aurd i-oney aurd tinte cai be draxvn rip iii sncb

a sirape as ta defy criticismn ? IL would ire a miiracle if it xvere satis-
factory ta ahl parties. M\r. Disraeli used ta declare that ire xvas an the
sîde of tire angels-altrougir 1 tbmnk since lie lias beeri an Earl lie lias

ciranged iris cornpany, but Sir John Macondald lias never clairned ta

have any irelp from beings irigirer in knowiedge tiran mottais cati ie.

Undoubtedly tire terms of tire contract are open ta criticism, and pro-
bably somte of tirenr require modification, but tirere is no occasion for
tire groans of deýspair we hear from tire Liberal Press.

Tire question for tire people is tis: Has a reasonabiy fair bargain

been made? We are told tirat xve are soid ta tire Syndicate--that a

great monopoly is being created, and s0 on, btrt what it concerns us

ta know is wiretirer tire Governiment could do it cheaper, and wbetirer
a company monopoly is any %varse than a Goverirment mronopoiy ?
Tirase wira knox tire working oi party governiments xviii say that sucir
a nionopoly in tire irands of any govemfiment wouid ruin tire country

by debaucbing it completely. Wirat jobireries tirere would irc! wirat

crirninations of mninisters and deunands for commnissions ai enquiry!
Suppose tire Liberai party now sirould succeed in upsetting tire Gov-

ernunent and tire contract togetirer-not a likeiy tiring-howv should

xve stand ? Wiry-with a nev goverrnment iraving ta, build tire road

îtself, and a war of contractors. Saie blunder or worsc tiring rvouid

happen in a year or twva whicir would change public opinion, and tire
Conservatives Nvould return ta office. AIl tis would mean conflicting

paiicies-a game of battie-door and siruttle-cack-and tire peopIt
haviîrg ta pay for it ail.

Txwo or thrc things are certain. If tire contract bce carrîed out

wve knorv wirat wce have ta, pay. Tire contract iras not been a matter
oi political. jobbery, for tire main portion af tire members ai tire
Syndicate are not niembers of tire Conservative party-Mr. Blake
xvas careful ta, point tirat out. But tire Syndicate does not krrow how
mucir money it xviii cost ta carry ont tire contract. It is not ta, base
judgmient on guessing ta say, tirat anc liundred arrd ten millions of
dollars in nrotrey and land viii irot buiid tire projected Pacifie Railway.

1 caîreciveti tire tinhal)ly idea of giving a lecture aiu ', Englaîrd
and Ireland," in wviih I told tire iraked trutir-to tire effect, tirat tire
nrativc Irisi have becir treated by tire Englisir Goverii ent, pretty muici
as tire Red Indial iras been tî'catcd by tire Goveriinuent ai Aincrica.
1 toid tire story ai Cromrwxell in Ireland and tire Act af Settliereit;
tire abuse hecapcd upotnime air tirat accounit lias oîriy caorre a littie short

af mroral assault and battery. Saie urewspapers hrave beu savage iii

their criticisi., anti saore airnyirnots correspondeint., hrave becîr
savager. They have takeir ira heed of tire souind advice 1 gave ta
Irisimirt airent tihe presenit state ai atiairs, but bcantse 1 venîtuiired
tu candemtir Cronrxvell's conduct iîr Ireiand they have veiirrcd ta
abuse nue xvitiout stint. Weii, here are sourie otirer opinions.

Thns Halliam

'l'iris (tire suppression af tire rebelliair) xvas aeirieved by Cromwell and
iris pawerftri army aiter scveral years, with sucîr bloodsircd and rigour that, i
tire opinion af Lard Clarendonr, tire sufferings af tirat nation, franr tire onitýct
ai tire rebohion ta its close, ihave neyer ircen surpasscd but by tirose ai tie
JeNvs iii tireir destruction by Titus."

Tirus Lecky:

l'The sieges ai Droghreda aird Wexford, hawvever, and tire massacres that
accorpanied tirem, deserve ta rank in irorror rvitl tihe niost atrocians exploits,
of Tilly, or Wallenstein, and tlrey made tihe naine ai Cromwxell eterralhi'rated
iii Ireland. At Drogireda, there liad been fia preteurce ai a mîassacre, and a
large proportion of tire garrisour were Englîsi. According ta Carte tire onfiùcî s
of Croniweli's atrniy proniised quarter ta srrdr as, wouid iay dowir tireir il-.
but wlien iliey liad dlone so, anrd tire place wvas in tireir poiver, Croinuehi gave
orders that no quarter slrouid be giveur.


